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Bine Ribbon Social. What Some People 8a yv£9.—The Chinese 

tory over the French 
They carried the 

t and entrenchments, 
a retreated beyond 
are falling back on 

6 French losses in 
unknown. The Chi- 

itimated at 150,000 
ice the French lines 
with the south, 
ispatch has been re- 
Briere de Lisle, dated

>unce that General - 
iverelv wounded and 
i Langson. The Ohi- 
9 columns, made an 
upon our positions 
tlonel Herbinger, in 
rior number of the 
ited of ammunition, 
rest to Dong Dang 
i massing forces on 
roads. If the enemy 

ill retire to Loog- 
tappens, I hope to be 

whole delta. Please 
fcs as quickly as poesi-

t at 8 this morning, 
neeting this evening, 
des Debate says: 

j necessary efforts in 
in Tonquin. Rein- 

i sent, not to morrow, 
arrow, however, we 
>m the responsibility
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T*r™ m*ke * selection from Mr. EGYPT »ad RuMiaa.propoaaU, the Gazette .aya.

àspSIS
&sssssr.^isrs t

ass® strffysy1*
. «Id at 7 o olook took poeaeaaion of the ply and the aituation generally ia awaited

, That there are tiro young men in En- aP"“8»; Another dispatch reads: Hill »“*> «orne aoUcitude. There ia ao unease 
rope, having the tame given name, .bove Tamai, 8 a. m.—The Gnards, Benga- feeling in military circlee that England 
promising sous of fathers .ho have left 1”® otrl”^pa' .™ariu™, Berkshire regiment may have lighted too big a torch in India 
their brand on history, who each intend, S?d Sikhs will occupy Tamai on Monday: the armies of the Indian princes have 
apperentiy.to in time try wearing the pa, °< the forces will follow been filled with ardor, and may take to
ternal imurtlti These two are Herbert ï„n.a,.wïer aaPP'y has been secured. A fighting each other The I :... y> k

M!“' trÜ 4'_Tr Intl,r-0çean’s I Orrawa. April 3—The government has

na~ 4-
afternoon murdered lm mother and sis- To&onto, Got., April 3—A M. wa

SlPP ’pvti-r.tarm house five mile west of here. Adi- have fallen aud it ie still coming down 
Hash the father, wot away from Montreal, April 3—The snow storm 

° „ ,e *tth“ tim"- Returning this eren- ”hich has been raging here since 4 o'cJ.nk 
m he diazuvered Ibe hleiees bodies of his yesterday afternoon shows no suzua i f 
wife and daughter. Officers ore in pur- abating. No trains have arrived * 
«el,?™6 m*n,a°- v He WM taten t0 the Montbbjl, April 3—A leading whole- 
asylum a yearago, being then violent and hrm discovered a clerk, a member , f 
dangerous. He recovered and had lived the 65th regiment, on route to the nm-r.>, 
at home six months. west, a defaulter to the extent of $2,0)0.

The commanding officer answered ’ 
telegram that he could not surrender too 
clerk without authority from headi]u.*r- 
ters, and application for the arreit .-f 
clerk has been made to tile minister of 
militia.

Completion of the A rage, a New 
Steam Coaling Vessel.

A steel steamship, to be called the 
Arago, and built to the order of the New- 
port Coos Bay Coal Comprny,was launched 
on Thursday, from the yard of the Union 
Iron Works at the Portera, San Francisco 
She is a screw steamship, of about 750 
tons register, and measures 200 feet at 
the water line and 207 over all, has 30 
feet beam and 16 feet depth of hold. She 
is the first steel steaeii|r ever built on the 
coast, the stem and «üitirames, keel and 
and angle iron, all being made at the 
Union Works, the plates being roiled in 
the east and brought here to be fitted. 
She is intended for a coal vessel, and has, 
therefore a light draft^-12 feet and six 
inches—considering her, capacity, that 
she may appro--H sufficiently near the j
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wm The necessity of furnishing __
oommodstion was apparent at the tarn* 

•»«< iMt evening, the hall being 
well filled with ladies and gentlemen in- 
terested in the work of moral reform. 
The choir sang two beautiful temperance 
selections, which received well deserved 
applause. Prayer was engaged in by Mr. 
“• *nd President Humber, in:his
opening speech, alluded to the remarks 
in the Times of Friday, and requested 
the writar to iiga the pledge and become 
a plain temperance man. Mr. Randell 
sang a fine solo, after which a little girl, 
named Miss S. Foster Recited a abort 
piece. Mr. Miller’s eolos were the gems 
of the evening, and wage rapturously ap
plauded. Mias Millefr* accompaniment 
was faultless. Mr. Samuel Gray made a 

-good speech on the question of prohibition

111
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„ CHINA.
Pams, April 3.—The following telegram 

was received from Admiral Courbet- 
Îranch men-of-war attacked Plug Poo at 
l u clock Sunday morning, bombarding 
the forts. By 10 o’clock two powder 

..magasines exploded, setting fire to the 
yulftge of Makung, which burned f. r 

tours. The fleet waa.uot injured.

ZZ.'SL'S:

ADVERTISING, as dis-

CENTRAL AMERICA 
Wasbiygtos. April 4—-Senor P.-ralt,, 

Costa Rio.m Minister, received tale
from M.• rm.,

m
m f **»*» hoitoitDWSëïiWs ™, _

honrafm»n!Td SSSHS Earl Duffer^ Bn^vi"* "h^soeong tord^Eneland h "7

r- tsass’£!tu£’s£iig vAsrfa'grsfss -T:T« asssssss? —
sseeSSvSB Stzsçr** “ «-ssr—r.nix-r.usxs.r,:. srs.*^ «-«
tesssmssss .KsïitstT—nrt .js»isu=!tiistsy sr-jsrtrr-is»- 
wtotettsttrisss. s-Sr ^*ar«ta£{£
speech called attention to the evils usu- ■ made From nitric acid, mne, copper and London Aoril S d„,0„,,0 r » ., Rmu,i« m ^ accepted by stAtement th»r. the DrehminariAt nf

22BHESS EHE?~ZF HÉiEHEËi
^ttn?/nd metruet,ve ™eet,n88 held every ThaJ lt was a rich Scotchman who Pondéra. The rest of the night was «on at Herat of sufficient atreïffth toi?- the results or negotiations, but insists aa^ 
m Afte,C #,Df,ng, ‘ God 8tJrted a newspaper in 1840, stopped it in , The troops are in good condition, . ««re the integrity of that district In h«r thtit France withdraw
save the Queen the meeting closed. a few months without a word of explana- »nd only seven fell out of the ranks dur- addition it has been decided to mVe Ah w?p P^ ‘ ' V’f Moe Aa eon-raband of

tion, and started it again in 1860, with mg a fifteen hour’s march, we do not ex- ' durrahaman the services of an E-,.dish ls>°g, Chinesetmnbsssador,
the remark: “Since the publication of P«ct to meet with serious resistance. officer to superintend the work of - r, ' *jPceht ■ hi.ie.ie v-cu-ries will
our Ust paper nothing of importance has . dnother dispatch from Gen. Graham »tructing a series of fortresses which haê ii. ^ °b’ 18 th/? ,nc,U8''’n of Peac<>
occurred m the political world.” gives the following: been decided on as a lin« \a( ^ the capture of Langoon the govern-

Takai Springs, April 3, noon.—Our »lo°g the northern frontier Of courae Aon “ °?bl° maintain-
foroe. advaneeil at 8 this morning and oe- « " -tipulated that the fortresses TreTo The EmTh” n ,
eupied the village of Khoor We encoun- be garrisoned and defended by Afghans -vi-h th ° H ■ 0ualPa«rt Island,
tered slight opposition on the part of the exclusively; but Russia gives cause for Gores T'^T- ° ° “n'1’ *? * “,Mrain 
enemy We found very little water and 'rntatmn. Lord Dufferin reports that on entrance to ',Voom!ni'r"li='he Oorean 
what there was of very bad quality. I the part of Great Britain it has been R.™ to the Sea of Japan and the 
am going to return with my whole force aHri>ed that the English shall construct a P°rta °“ th= Pacific.
to the first zareba. Pour aoldiers were r*'iw«7 from Bolan to Candahar and a T.n-------
wounded in occupying the villages. Uf mihtary road from Candahar to Herat, and u o
theae two belonged to the Australian con- in addition to this a link of fortresses be • ’ ^idniglit. April 3.—De Frey-
tmgent. tween Blkah, Herat and Candahar to- " “'«“d-'Oed the task of forming

A dispatch filed at Suakim at 2 this af- gather with a telegraph system It is 1 plul5tr7- 
ternoon says: Tamai U in flames. The feared by careful observers that Russia n r Kf >,Aprl1 3-It is stated that Gen.
Bnttah lose in occupying the place was ™a7 least continue their struggle with l,! v/’k du6,r?a 0,1 Herbinger punished 
one killed and six wounded. the Afghan question under the assume fee his hurnud retreat from Langson.

l»NDON, April 3.—A later apecial from tion thlt the Bawul Pindi connoil is reallv n» Af18’ i;4pr' 3—L'5 TemP’ assorts that 
Suakim says: The enemy retreated in arrangingaoompaot with Englandae a con- f"P! n rece,lt viotunes of Chinese 
the direction of Tamanieb. The British trolling spirit of the firm of which the °P“ the government at Pekin has de- 
ttwn burned Tamai. Gen. Graham loat Ameer is but a dummy. The Ruasien p'd to ““cp: hmry'a peace proposals, 
one man killed and twelve wounded dui- army organ, the “Soot," published at St u , ’ Apn! 3 —On the bourse to-day 
mgthe fighting. Petersbuig, renew, iti menace against he cdT W1.' favorable owing to the

SyAjaMjApril 3.—This morning a balloon, England. It declare» broadly that if the phage or the Chineso difficulty.
m ohaaiYstions, bnret during a gale. English advise that Herat be fortified and Apn 3—1,10 Parf7 conflicts are

k ^ 1*^0 i 3—Midnight —Several if its fortification follows as the result of inh.iO.Jli 't UeFreycinet at-
hundred Hadendowas have paased from English counsel and with English assis- partisan Wîa Jon”a“iEistr7 to the 
Hasheen towards Haodoub. A soont to- tance that that will oonatitute a cousus MD6c.rdÀ ihA ^ô i.|hC rel,ubh°an seclions, 
day found the property belonging to >*Ui. 1 a republican union in claiming
Liant. Richardson, a corporal and two London, April 4.—A cabinet council to- 1er and LeGrandT'an?1 P*bmet’
P"f”îüi .w'**,n* March 22nd. It day approved of the agreement betwee^ oppose th? dieïlvinu of^ 0jfp0t.t'lmirt3
*t.,6*r!5, ey ,,re cut 0(r aad killed by the Ameer and Earl Dufferin. Abdurrah- Aground thaM ™8.1—1-^ 
tbn rabeis. J mto’sexpression of a desire to visit Eng- restoring uf Ftrrv io nowtr Tn^ ,;he

Sgaxih, April 4.—The advance to “?"« bf*n *>7 Lord DufferiL view with PrS^t Grew Jdav Shn^
Tamai was made over broken ground and home government, the viceroy has said the majbritv of those who aLt ba 61

s&!&gîm

esk Slid not mere «sa one.#* wtt"5ti,5ESSi?
engine,. The latter are of the direct act- 
log inverted cylinder surface condensing 
patternjjvitfa high and low pressure cylin
ders of 22 and 44 inches respectively, with 
34-inch stroke and steam reversing gear. 
Manager George W. Dickie of the Union 
Works designed the engines, which wUl 
be placed in the vessel as soon as she is 
launched. The boiler is 16 feet long, 8 
feet 6 inches wide and 16 feet high. It is 
of what is known as the “Scotch” style, 
and is fired from both ends. The vessel 
was built under special survey of the 
Bureau Veritas, and ia warranted in every 
respect. Steam pump» are so arranged 
that water cm be drawn from every com
partment of the vessel, and also from 
a fire6* §h°Uld ifc ** needed to extinguish

thewsttjMione fortnight aad not more tiantme

U»1» classification ineert- daTteJSSo^11 •8,60‘ *nd °°iy tor every

HNpaljAtipWMoe on yearly contracte. 
^im?Ï5tL«,°*nto “ •ara-tvwmrat.mmcw 

— >»

«4j^r0TdTedi1 *** te,*rac-
Adrertlmmu.t. dlmo.tieart Uetor» raplration 

gMJJ^ieried will be cherged M il continued
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MEXICO.

Goathas, April 4. — fhe l.test report,-l 
depredation of the Gaqui Indians is thu 
burning of the miuiug town of Ohiiim 
near Oumarip», «*ad running otf all thu 
stock. ------

of
for

GERMANY.
Berlin, Anri! 3.—The erreate r.f Ger 

officers fir divulging militery f.Uii. 
increasing A feeling of aoxiely U 

prevalent m m»ny gjrii,,,,,, w"hcre it is 
believed '.list false information lias bnt--i 
giveii the gnverutuent for the sake of re-

<P1/

rHSL—“J
Month’»'.’. V. ’ V.‘.1 -18

29.-A dispacth from 
ually announced that 
the Tonquin frontier 
desperate stuck up- 
camp established by 
tween Langson and 
vhich Gen. Negrier 
sconnoiaances beyond 
Ring Tonquin from 
i Chinese drove the 
td Langson, and ro
ll. General Negrier 
jinded, and the French 
'.serious.
«represent the French 
sat with the'Chinese 
ig them. Vast quanti- 
r and other stories 
pgrier received a gun- 

He was

Personal.

Lieut.-Governor Cornwall was a pas
senger by the Enterprise yesterday.

Hon. J. Robson, Mr. C. Todd, S. M., 
Mus Jenns and Mr. G. T. Kyle 
passengers by the Princess Louise.

We are sorry to hear that Mr. Thomas 
Charles is lying very low at his residence, 
James Bay, and that little or no hope is 
entertained of hie recovery.

Mr. John J. Byrne has beeu aopointed 
general passenger and ticket agent of the 
O. R. <fe N. Co.

Cspt, Geo. Ainsworth arrived by the 
North Pacific yesterday.

Mr. C, M. Coe, at first connected with 
the Evening Times’staff, and now with 
the Portland press, is visiting Victoria for 
a few days.

Mr. Geo. W. Reynolds, of San Fran
cisco, who will represent W. T. Coleman &

TO PUBSCRIBEHS AND INTENDING 
SUBSCRIBERS.

_ U» a. ^«RI»C THE WEEKLY COLORIST,

*Ï5.Ï#.."ÎI,0E 18 TAKKti OF AMY THAT IS WOT ACCOMPANIED BY THE

Prince B-amarck received nosrly tivo 
thousand congratulatory telegr-.ms aud 
letters, and over tiro thousand indivi
duals peraounlly presented their congratu
lations.

That how long a call should be is a 
question that is often agitated. Certain 
calls, those of the favored one, can never 
seem too long. But it is safe to say that 
an ordinary friendly call that endures 
from 7:30 to 12 and L is enough to wear 
the welcome out.

That a lady in Mt. Vernon, Ohio, has 
been excommunicated by her priest for 
attending the skating rink.

That a French newspaper advertise
ment reads; “Wanted, a conspicuously 
heal thy-loo king man to be a ‘cured pa
tient’ in a doctor’s office.”-^Young men. 
read this.

THE KILLING OF SALMON.

Evidence of the Destruction ol 
Fish by Seals.

V F
rVienna, April 3.—It has been shown 

that Princess Montiear, who yesterday 
died and.-T suspicious circumstances, com
mitted suicide Failing to rill7 herself by 
shooting she cut her throat.

Stephen Ellis, who made the first fly that 
caught a salmon in California, and who 
has, probably, as much experience in sal
mon fishing as any other man on the coast, 
xs able to gwe some facts with relation to 
the destruction of fish which oonfifm 
opinions that have for a longtime been 
held by the fish commissioners. The source 
of greatest destruction is, in hie opinion, 
the seals. In the Columbia river, where he 
has fished for many years, he has often had 
the entire catch of a net destroyed. He has 
seen seals pursuing fish, driving them from 
one end of the net to the other, and biting 
pieoes from their bodies. It is seldom that 
they take more than one bite, and that is 
usually from the neck, and that is of so 
severe a character that death usually ensues 
As a seal will eat at least thirty pounds of 
flesh a day, the number of fish destroyed 
to procure this amount will he very large. 
But even when a seal has appeased his 
hunger, he still continues to inflict fatal 
wounds on the salmon in simple sport. Mr. 
Buis has seen seals bits pieces from 
salmon and then throw them from their 
mouths, having already eaten enough. In 
hiA opinion, seals destroy at least one-third 
„<lhe a^mqn

noboe*
MONEY.s

r BIRTHS, HARRIACâS AND DEATHS! TONQUIN.
Paeis, April 4. -Private telegrams from 

Hanoi, dated Thursday, say that the Chi 
neiw forces are reportai to be Katherine 
Black river, and that Chineso scouts are 
novenng around and an attack on Hod- 
Hoa is imminent. General Brit,re De Liste 
vilh tmtaoMt, has arrived at Chn. 
ihe Chin ose failed to folio» np their sno- 
csss, and withdrew from before Kep, re- 
tinng on Langson.

That a tombstone somewhere m Jersey 
the following significant epitaph; 

Died of thin shoes, January, 1879.”THE WEEKLY COLONIST.* ÆB chest
kid, bqt hia recovery 
»tal French loro, kili- 
ia not yet known. 
Lisle, who ia in chief 
iquiriy telegraphs for 
aploring tone which 
expert further dis- 

of war. was held lo- 
Lewal, Minister of 
Intehal. excitement 
the baj news has be- 
ranee. ,• '-xl «J- 
30.-A £aris dispatch 
Telegraph Company 
ith China will be offi- 
iay. IQfty thousand 
ill be forwarded and 
irdered to march on 
mted that Admiral 
bard Gan toft ''"V . - 
at the French killed 
be light at Langson

in oertain legal proceed- 
ings, shortly to be instituted, is at the 
Dnard.

Mr. R. Pittock arrived from Portland 
yesterday.

Mr. Joseph Wilson (W. & J. Wilson), 
wiU leave for England to-morrow, and 
will remain away six months. Mr. Wilson

oW, t!Uu kUo.raRiren^17 g°°d ,Uh“

That Charlotte Step bury, employed as 
a cook by Jacob Ptiaey, of Oentrevil!., 
M.d., died recently. She weighed 637 
pounds.

NOTICE.

, * SeaeiAL Enmoa roe South Hahn, 
•a*11, ««tohooih, Sookc, Comox and 
ithii Districts hot beached by Fbi- 
’*T* **R w bbihted lvkev Tuesday 
■onne and bibbatbheb through the

I

CALIFORNIA.
That James Ellis French, the disgraced 

police inspector, who Was recently con
victed and sentenced to two years’ im
prisonment, has been declared a bank
rupt.

That the Skagit, W. T., News lays: 
A note for 3178 75 to a man named A. LA. 
Webbex drew five per cent per itoonth 
interest compounded monthly. If came 
into court this: year worth ---• -'.tzbr- 
brtditor had purposely |

San Francisco, April 4.—A fire 
evening, which burned nearly two hours 
before the firs department obtained con
trol of it, partially destroyed building* 
and contents iu Chinatown, smthe-Vit 
corner uf Dupont and Sacrarnanto streets 
The budding ia part of the estate of 
2a?d115,009; loss to c o- 
tonta, olo.OOO; rn<>st of which ia covered 
by insurance. The heaviest beers are 
Lnineae general nirrchandiie dealers who 
occupied the buildiug.

Sa* Francisco, April 4.—Eifly this 
nmnnpg two disrre.l cirnp,» „rCb-

Em ■ *%.. Shul- mLocal and Provincial News.
From thu Don* Colmitt April 4.

t Heme People Say.
Defences of British Columbia.

The proapeot of war between England 
MdBwaia h» called attention to th! de- 
fenceieaa state of British Columbia. The

.awk entrance to the

Sàjeierstos
chnrehea in the mofning find in the.r.n- 
rog. Archbishop Segbere lectured in the 
Cathedral on View street to a large oon

----- ‘ion. ''ismiiÉsùliÉÉlïBremHemmd

-a1Hat, ea»»e —. ■ - o

That the Times editor took a mean ad- .^a11®™1 Graham intends to
vantage last night by trying to mash bis £2“ “® ** ,f“r *• Hadendowah

Rkl is said to have some claim to come- h*' »...
lines*. April 4.—A spy just retured

from Erkowit reporta that Oaman Digteia 
with 800 men i. at Skakateb, which ia a 
strong position between Sinkat and Erko
wit. The apy says that Oaman Digma’s 
followers are openly deserting him. 

London, April 4.—Gen. Wolseley
forwarded to the war office a signifii___
report made out by the medical staff at- 

That Mr. Archibald, Victoria manager tbfl Kkartoum expedition. The
of the telegraph office, has been instructed 8UbJect ot the report is the result of ex- 
to show to any person who may apply to P08"1"6 to the desert heat of British troops 
him any or all the news telegrams sent •fcstiou®d «long the borders of the Soudan 
from The Colonist office for the past °eeert- The report states that if the 
twelve months. An examination of those Preaent British military stations in the 
telegrams will show that not a line preju- ®®udsn 1)6 maintained fully one-half of 
dioial to the business or private character î“e ^rooP* will die or be disabled by the 
of any individual or of any speculative before the arrival of Autumn,
or other interest has ever been sent from whole tone of the peculiar re-
this office. ^ which was undoubtedly inspired

That “Queen Gluriana1’ will hold a re- byu°?”' W°l,el*y himaelf, indicates that 
caption at “Ye Olde Engly.he FayM1’ * decriton having been reached to that 
Tuesday evening, Philharmonic Hall .”ct 1D° the public is being prepared to

E;’i£“r: SSÀ sSSH
the sheikhs between Suakim and Berber 
wssessing power to control the natives, 
t has been stated that Gen. Graham has 

been instructed to secure such terms as to 
The San Francisco Post contains the fol- ena"*e to evacuate the country at 

lowing story of an adventure of a Dominion Whether it was in pursuance of
cabinet minister in the wilds of Oasaiar *“®#e Particular instructions or not Gen. 
thirteen years ago: ’ Graham to-day withdrew the whole force

I read the other day the speech of back from Tamai to Suakim, leaving only 
8ix Hector Langevin in Canada. Sir Hec- 8 am*ll contingent at Gen. McNeil’s za-
tor is the minister of public works, and r#ba- Ifc ia believed that no operations
made the first report on the poeabilities of will be undertaken against the Tamaians.

Nrw Wwr«™»r«, . . . . Canada Pacific railroad. I had the pleaa- The heat is peculiarly intolerable iu the
me®- ^v,Ltr.aV1elng throagh BntlRb Colombia desert west of Tamai which 

^°ody 8tated r* tbat distinguished gentieman at that mostly beyond the influence of the
that Constable Sharpe had fired Constable lime. In BarkerviUe, some 600 mil^a above of the Red Sen Tho œ jShannon and taken porererion of the cita- Fort Yale, Sir Hector met a m™en£T ^bngiRg t^Genlral Sto.^rt'"'* l™611
™- --- -----------«..A »«0aav went ont on a8Ü0 reception. Barkerville is a mininc are e, moUt» L ^ u bt6waLrtB furce
Thursday and qneUed the rebellion, oon- o&mp, the population of which is largelf d.sguaTed over the negative
A3—- in r-ffam-jn’ composed of Canadians. Thev took ü^k °J vtbe expedition and are nil

E mxJZl ----------eusuiana. iney took Sir «mon» to be at once recalled home. The

wiU

The armament consists of one eighty- 
pounder gun, three eeven-poundere, and 

- MXty-four six pounders. The total

at* mSre
axe only 100 rounds of ammunition in 

u*s®i=-.A-jro,»

The Public and High Schools.—The

board of trustees the whole of the class
rooms, passages and outbuildings have 
been thoroughly scrubbed and ventilated. 
The schools will therefore reopen on Tues
day morning as required by law. A very 
handsome glass-front cabinet has also 
been furnished by the government and 
placed in the high school, in which the 
valuable specimens presented by the geo
logical and natural history survey of 
Canada will be placed. The cabinet has 
been made large enough to receive any 
additions that generous friends of educa- 
tion may be pleased to make and which 
will be thankfully accented by any 
lier of the school board.

W»WAM Lo*„-A settler who had 
taken up land m Alberni district went out 
on a long hunt a short time ago and was 
unable to again find his location. It took 
several men and half a down dogs to find 
the rauohe; but the settler came to the 
couoluaton that he had better get e aite 
nearer cirilisation and he again made a lo
cation near some of the other attlere.

.S the home of lords Earl North - 
mtd a naval officer had been sent 
iricn to inspect a newly-invented 
> bo«t, but it was not desirable to 
the results of his inspection, 
young ladies who will. not marry 
hey have a chance Misa it.—[Ex- 

mange. No doubt of it. But what are 
they to do! When one accepts an offer 
rteJBneraHy Mrs. it too.-[Boston Post. 

* " (font U,t tb" "eDtiment'—[The Inde-

»hway robbi
------S'oOA- ■ -to sweep awsv IW sdtmte f-Z? warm

^ntonLaythu8nmT * f* l"6’aila among the peopletopSTSi
SZïSSk&JiSè U - asserted

panisian range of mountains. This request ne advises his adherents to oppose
on the part of Basais, literally translated. R? immediate dissolution of the chamber 
means that Rneaia will consent to limit the of deputies. The project he says is a 
discussion to the zone containing all the roY*1,3t tr‘ck to give ihe deathblow to the 
points admitted by England to be debate- “'public
able, provided this zone is so extended as , April 4—The first of the rein-
to include all the territory which Russia de- forcements for Tonquin will comorise 
sires to make^ebate»ble. 11,000 men, with 36 mounUin gune^nd

Baron De Staal, Russian ambassador to 2,000 shells.
England, has sent a separate communica- Paris, April 4 —The 
tion to Earl Granville. The contents 
have not yet been made public. It has 
been reported on what is considered good 
authority that De Staal’s document is a 
Russian utterance on the subject of the 
irritation caused to Russia by the military 
and anti-Russian demonstrations in India.
It is also stated that this document urges 
England to agree with Russia to abandon 
all military preparations and demonstra 
tiona in reference to the Afghan frontier 
until the conclusion or failure of pending 
negotiations. Russia continues to declare 
that she is making no preparations for 
war at the border. Baron De Staal af
firms strongly to that fact; but all theae 
protests are looked on here as diplomatic 
declarations. The English embassy at 
Teheran, Persia, near the locality of the 
threatened conflict reports that large 
masses of Russian troops continue to past 
through Tiflis southward. The English 
consul at Bate urn makes similar

:9 ptete act 
provisioi une ot tne rooms lymg m a bunk with his 

*°to the possibility of being sutfo-

TBE WEATHER.
Washington, April 4.—North 

Central Pacific c «ast, partly cloudy wea
ther aad light local showers. South Pa
cific coast, fair weather.

Business generally wee suspended end 
the weather being favorable many utilized 
nicking"**7 in boating, driving and pic-

At Beacon Hill a well contested game 
of base ball was played between the 
moulders and boiler-makers of the Albion 
Iron Works. The game waa a long one, 
the moulders being the winners, the score 
standing: Boiler-makers, 29; Moolders, 
51. Mr. T Burnes, jr., was captain of the 
moulders; Mr. G. Clyde of the boiler
makers, Mr. T. Baker acting as um
pire.

A large number of people went up the 
•rm to the Gorge, and Beacon Hill was 
visited by a large crowd to witness the 
base bell and other matches.

lurch 30.-A Herald . 
[Royalists feel certain 
pome of the present * 
rrench arms in Ton 
kownfall of the Repub- r, 
lays ago Oleopenceau 
Le to an understanding 
Lke up lists of Repub- 
In the impending elec- 
e common ç^use' with 
p Royalists, but on 
disaster in Tonquin 

Lged his mind. The 
critical, and it is im- 
what may not take 
next few daya”

That Mr. Thoe. 0. Nnttall offers thirty- 
five choice and beautifully situated build
ing lots on the James Bay side for «ale on 
most favorable terms. Intending buyers 
should examine these lots.

That Oroasdaile & Jones offer some fine 
properties for sale.

and

That an obscure evening contemporary 
remarks that The Colonist is annoyed at 
there-naming of the Park Hotel. Not 
at alL We think the woman has shown 

9* More in her «election of a name; but 
tp. a. e. and its lewd protest are not the 
V peraone who have entered the eervioe 
the devil in stolen raiment.
That in a recent addreea in Chicago 

Mre. France» E. Willard, a teacher aod 
dgwide reputation, said; “I ao 

aver that had I the power our 
i iff education should be

#
ATOTCUm SCENE.

I
After Tea Yeat s a Father Finds 
his Da tighter Dying iu Abject 

Poverty—A Strange Story.

A Baltimore

, . „ extreme left in
accordauce with unsnimou* reports from 
local sections of the party to-day decided 
to proceed wuh the impeachment of the 
Ferry ministry and to agitate the subject 
of cessation of operations in Tonquin for 
the conclusion of a treaty of peace with 
China. The republican union resolved to 
advocate the energetic defense of the in
terest* of France in Tonquin and to sup
port the Ferry policy.

of

dispatch sura: Mine 
Belle Sivege, an lii- rea worth $100,. 
000, who die»!,peered eo mvatoriouslv 
teu years ago from her home mar 
Swanton, Garrett County, Md., :l„d 
who has been considered dead for 
many yrars |iaat, was iitco. er.id today 
in the person of a young women found 
dying in abject poverty with cousump. 
tion in a tenement house, No. 7 North 
Carolina street, this city. Thia discovn 
ry was made under tiflgilar circum- 
stanoos. It apjiears that a few day* 
ago Mr. Nelson Savage, Ihe fuller of 
the missing girl, had a dream that In a 
daughter was dying in a garret in Bid 
timoré, and u|»n telling hie wife of 
the dream the persuaded him to come 
to Baltimore and make a eeereh for 
the loat one. Mr. Savage arrived here 
on Wednesday, and called upon Police 
Marshal Gray, and the city detectives 
were detailed on the case. Yesterday, 
Detective Hagan ascertained that, 'a 
young woman, wham no one knew any
thing of, VOS at the point of death 
Mr. Mathew’s tenement house, on 
North Carolina street. To-day the 
father detective went to the houee and 
there Mr. Savage found his daughter 
in poverty and dying from consump
tion. Their meeting waa aad and ten
der. His once evert and beautiful

v

!: Marine.

Bark Spartan from Victoria waa in port 
at Hongkong March 3rd.

The atesmahip Queen of the PeoiSo left 
for the Sound yesterday morning, having

mi*11?®1 “r8° at the outer wharf.
The Haho Capt. Carroll, aailed for the 

north at 9 o clock yesterday morning with 
a large number of pafaengere.

Steamship Wilmington sails for San 
$16eLd$8to"morrow afternoon. Ferea,

Steamship Queen (ff the Paoiflo will rail 
tor San Francisco at noon on the 9th.

[by ratEoaara.]
Sah Francibco, April 8,-Arrived- 

Steamer State of Celifornia, Portland; 
ship City of Brooklyn, Taooma.

Clured—Steamer Columbia, Astoria; 
ship Blue Jacket, Port Townsend; eohr. 
Jno. G. North, Port Townsend.

Sailed--Steamer Sen Pedro, Tacoma; 
•chooner Maid of Orleane, Shoalwater

ao changed
tut the oourae of study of every pupil, 
trom the kindergarten toddler to the high- 
■cboolgraduate, should be grounded where 
God grounds our very being—on natural 
jaw. They should know the laws of 
heal thu ratof al 1, since their physical be- 
j^U^hLeof the whole pyramid

YORK.

Art Fire.

rch 29. -Fire complete- 
ihumacher A Ettlin- 
iroent, at 32, 34 and 
t, to-night. The total 
0,000, of which $100, 
Idfcg, and believed to 
la over four hours be- 
ere got under control 
4 the secure way in 
ig, with i s iron ehnt- 
the firemen imd

!SPAIN.
Madrid, April 3 —Cortespondencia as

serts that five persons have been arrested 
for com pise ity in an alleged plot to as 
sssamar.e King Alfonso.

Madrid, April 3.—The difficulty be 
tween Morocco and Spain has beeu ad 
ju3ted. Batteries at Tangier have saluted 
tne fepamah flag, the Sultan Us apologized 
tor attacks made on the Spaniards by the 
Moors amng the reef c-ast, and has 
promise d to have the governor severely
punished. ____

SOUTHERN STATES 
Norfolk, Va, April 3.-The d, wing 

Of tho'a.mr, nf the Exchange Nali me! 
Bank, 1:, this city,
rial «hook Norf.-ik ever experienced- The 
bank wm regarded *e aba lutvly round. 
U did chv ■■ : business in the state, 
iho cause < f the r.uspeusiou «„ the in- 
aoil.ty ot 1-..1II & Br->., bankers, ,,f Ports 
mouth, tu meet their indebtedr.era to the 
bom;, amounting to SSOO.OOO. liai,, &
m '"“a*,? ro,,Sh;y eatimatod at,
ei.tK>U,UUL», ana th'.» N „fc §J 9Q-) ••()/) 

Foai-ncss ilosaox, April 3.-The U. S.

I [ an 'Thai the Hon. Mildred Coleridge 
(tUeghter of Lord Chief Justice Cole- 
ndge) requests Mr. Yates to contradict in 
tb« World (Loodon) the report that she 
and Mr. Adams (variously known as 
-Charles Warren Adams and Frank Man- 
ttoU Adams) have been married. The re- 
iport ie false. “When my marriage does 
Aake place,” she says, “it will be publicly 

6«mouneed in the ordinary mannei.” And 
that settles that

That the Toronto World says the way 
to pat down the Northwest rebellion is to 
hang Riel. That reminds us of the re
cipe in- the cookery book which begins, 
“First catch your hare; then skin it.” 
Riel must be caught before he can be 
hanged.

A Cariboo Hunt.

«-a4vs?3^^£irss
in reply to Mr. Blake that the application 
of the railway company had not been re
jected by the government, it bad simply 
not been accepted and some portions of it 
were worthy of consideration 
being considered.

much
ig an opening throagh 
mid be sent. When a 
ooke and flames drove 
and more time waa 

land people flocked to 
twenty engines and 
force from five pre-

reports.
Reports from both sources are to the effect 
that these large bodies of troops are sup 
posed to be on the way to Merv or Meaped. 
The British government has also received 
reliable information to the effect that 
there has been an immense increase in 
the number of Russian troops in Turkestan. 
These latter advices estimate the number 
of Russian soldiers already stati< ned b- 
tween Baku and Sarakhi at 65,000. The 
nature of the response from M. De Gier* 
to English proposals makes it necessary 
to prolong the period of correspondence 
between the two powers on the Afghan 
question as the joint commissioners ap-

was me St-veiest tiu&n-

Bay.

matitself is 
waterPersonal.

Messrs. Alex. Robertson and J. B. 
Roberta on, of Montreal, are registered at

titer the conflagration 
I of Italians in a tene- 
*the blazing building 
Ho their homes. They 
mt of the way than 
pks fell from the roof 
ing with them portions 
font and the side walla, 
were knocked down, 
ka seriously injured, 
ponsiderably' damaged 
tower was wrecked, 

wl in, but tfae flames 
f to spread to the ad-

Driard^Hous8 received a green
-f

m
^he wnMontreal Board of Tradë.

_ Mr and Mrs. Douglas, of Wackoto, 
New Zealand, are at the Drisrd.

Mr. J. 0. Haines, one of Seattle’s pro
minent lawyers, came over by the Geo. E. 
Starr yesterday.

Mr. R. H. Alexander of Burrard Inlet 
arrived in this city by the Queen of the 
Pacific on Thursday night.

Mr. John Gannon is reported as doing 
well and great hopes are entertained for 
his ultimate

hel June. ou etrawber- 300 wd 400ries are also in blossom.

Alsebni.—Free Pres.:—Mr. Tranfield 
hat made a good job of the trail from 
Qualtoum to Alberni. At Alberni the 
settlers ere getting in their crops, as the 
weather has been moat favorable. The 
trail from Quelioum to Englishman's 
river is almost impasrable on account of 
numerous fallen trees. The bridge at the 
heed of Nanooee bey ia in a very dan
gerous condition.

On the Bocxe.—The steamer Otter 
while on her way to Saanich with a lot of 
Ohmamen, ran on Oadboro point in the 
fog of yesterday morning. She was pretty 
high ont of the water in the afternoon. The 
Enterprise left at 4 o’clock and succeeded 
m towing her off last evening.

Diro at San Francisco.—John McKen
zie, as to whose whereabouts an advertise
ment of inquiry has appeared in The Cojnoist, 
died at San Francisco about three years 
ago. His mother died recently in Scotland, 
leaving a large property to her son.

Fog.—A dense fog prevailed early yester
day morning in the straits and harbor and 
in consequence the coasting steamers did 
not leave at their usual hoar. Becoming 
tired of waiting for the dense mist to clear 
away, Oapt. Rudlin gave the order to cast 
off and took the Enterprise safely out’ of the 
harbor, the Princess Louise and Amelia 
following immediately afterwards.

_ — The remains of Llyan
Gertrude, the only child of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Gannon, were laid in their last rest
ing place yesterday afternoon at Rosa 
Bay cemetery. The cortege was a large

rJ^ed£Xhy “eipreMed f0r

on the lakes, where* he caught monster
treat. But the statesman’s ambition was 
to kill a cariboo—a species of small rein
deer, which was even then growing quite 
t are. At early morning the hunting party 
started, Sir Hector armed with an English 
sporting rifle. We had not gone more than 
four miles from the eamp when the leader 
made a warning gesture, and all lay down. 
He beckoned to Sir Hector to come to the 
front, and pointed oat an animal but dimly 
seen through the morning mist, grazing on 
ft mountain spur nearly 1000 yards away. 
The ^statesman adjusted his eyeglasses, 
raised his sights, fired, and, with a shout of 
exultation, tho leader proclaimed that the 
cariboo was down. A portion of the party 
made a detour to bring the game home, and 
we pushed on, but we saw no moreoariboo. 
Sir Hector had the head preserved, end 
took it away in triumph. That evening I re
marked to the chief huntsman that Sir Hec
tor really made a wonderful «hot, end that 
he had good reason to be proud of hie «kill. 
The hunter winked. ‘Nearly a thousand 
a 3 j8WttJ’ ’ said I. The hunter grinned. 
And dropped him with the first bullet, too. 
nBt see, now, how incredulous people are 

about hunting yarns. Why, if Sir Hector 
had told me that story in Yale, and I had 
not been a spectator of the feat, I would 

have believed it.’ The hunter laughed 
outright. Why, man,’ he said, ‘thathari
n’0 was tailed the day before, and we had 
it propped up with «tick, on the mountain 
Bide, all ready for the coming of Sir Heo-
^Wi,JTv,I lrT lyi"K down near it, 
holding the end of a cord fastened to its 
horns. Afraid of being hit? Not he. He 
knew the closer he got to the game the
?llfrneii'?8Y^nd when hs heard Sir Hec
tors bullet whizz by him, some ninety feet 
awey, he palled -the cord and upset the 
oorpse. Yet, I doubt not that Sir Heotor’e 
hail is ornamented with those entière, and 
ttat the -tailing of that cariboo ie one of 
hie favonte after dinner aneodotee."

SSti^aSSEu-*-
ENGLAND. ttttteSL'SititttS

Lobdok, April 3 —The Britieh gverii- "ate object may be, ieat present engaged 
™ent ““ engaged the Cunsrd steamer «ucoessfully in an effort to gain time. 
Umbria for transport service. Since the subsidence of last week’s

Lohdom, April 3.—Conflicting dis- «°are the coneervative press claims tu 
patches have been received here from ‘aVf discovered that the government 
buakim this morning with regard to the n8e , t ie Qoeeu'a proclamation
movements of General Graham’s force ca lng °“‘ th? re,erve» and militia to se- 
which leave the general imprearion of un- care vote» for the Egyptian financial 
certainty as to what ha. actually been the agreement by frightening pxrhame.it with 
course of events to-day. I he belief here the prospect of e change of government 
is that there ha. been no fighting to °“ the ere of wsr with 
speak °f, and that the caauelties are very 
slight. Official dispatches state simply 
that four men were wounded. Other 
dispatches, however, state that one man
ïî* D adv*n.d *'* t0 twalve wounded, 
ihe British found the water at Tamai 
bad and insufficient, and after setting fire 
to the Tillage returned to the zareba.

London, April 3.—At an enormous meet- 
here lent night Labonchere and many 

other radical members of parliament were 
present. A resolution was adopted in favor 
of the evacuation of the Soudan by the 
xJntish troops.

London, April 4.—The Pall Mall Ga
zette this afternoon states that the reply 
of Russia to England’s proposals concern
ing the Afghan frontier line dispute is 
moat conciliatory, the Russians, the Ga- 
zettesays,is most conciliatory,and earnestly 
wish the joint commission would commence 
the work of settling the frontier line as 
soon as possible. They accept the princi- 
pie of definition of a zone ot survey, but 
instead of drawing the southern boundary 
of this aone at what they consider the 
northern boundary of Afghanistan, which 
is an imaginary line drawn across the des
olate steppe, they propose that the tine of

The Late Mrs. Vernon.

The grave has closed over all that is 
mortal of the late Mrs. Forbes Vernon;

llection of her bright and 
.gladly disposition, her intellectual at
tainments and her good deeds will linger 
tang with those who knew her best and 
loved her most She lived in Victoria 
from early childhood, and hed drawn 
«bout her-ss bright and happy natures 
always do—a targe circle of devoted 
friends, whose grief at her untimely de
parture time only ran assuage. Possessed 
<ff rare accomplishments as a vocalist her 
■arvioes were always generously rendered 
in the ranee of charity. None among the 
many who listened to her beautiful voice 

.. la*1 ameteur concert in this city
could have imagined that within a few 
deys that voice would be stilled forever 

» and the bright and joyous wife and 
another conveyed to the narrow 
bouse which awaits us ell. Numerous 
{Distances are related of the unostentatious 
ministrations of the deceased lady to those 
in distress, and many poor persons who 

.Partaken of her bounty will miss 
their friend and benefactor. The home- 
elrele, which has been suddenly bereft nf 

—' ,J„ it* most cherished ornament, may rest 
satisfied that they enjoy the sympathy of 
«he «immunity. Indeed, the loss 
tained throagh her death ie 
public aa a private one.

She wi tereopt the steamer from Sew 
York for Aspinwall off Uape Virginia and 
the men will there be transferred.

Irenes, eunken cheeks ami hollow eyes.
Too weak to raise her Head, she could 
only by a mile show some sign of re
cognition, ns her agud father bent over 
her bed and wept bitterly at her condi
tion, yet he felt joyful that she

more restored to him, though on 
her death bed. Mrs. Matthews ™ cried 
when she saw the daughter restored to 
her father, unci the stern officer 
ed his head arid", while his eyes,"which 
have looked on

THE NORTHWEST. 
Wi'.mpza, April 3—The telegraph 

wire was cut Ust evening between Hum
boldt and B-tttlcf .rd, probably at some 
point near Clink’s Cp^siug, so nothing 
has oeen heard from B.vtticford for mare 
than twenty-fm.r h-um« The.-e is a very 
uneiisy feeling here regard in,/ the >.rubp- 
bie fate of the besieged, an i an intense 
anxiety for the troops tn be f -rzrd 

Winnipeg, April 4.—A telegram just re
ceived from Colonel Irvme, at Prince Al
bert, states that he is with Ciozier, end that 
they must have 1500

L

recovery. 
Officer Stewart is fast regaining his 

strength and will be able to leave hie bed 
shortly.

Dr. Taylor left this city for Taooma by 
the Starr to attend a consultation in that

P~

i
4>T Didn't Go.

b to hear Patti!” asked 
[young lady, somewhat 
pe was saying good

ie we had better,” young 
r replied; “they Ray you 
fi she came over from 
Mera was raging there, 
rer been vaccinated— 

neither have you and 
hear Patti, but I’m 

l microbes, and I don’t 
P expose you to them.

a great power. fy scenes of misery 
and horror, tilled up, and tears ran 
down bis cheeks at the union of the 
father and daughter. Everything is 
now being done for the sufferer that 
money can provide. As the girl can- 
notspcitk, no tilling:, of her whereabouts 
during the paU ten years can be l.-arn- 
ed from her, mil ihe cause of her dis
appearance will probably remain a 
mystery. For over nine veers her 
parents and friends had given her 

(laud. Over $5,000 has been : , 
by her parents in searching for her!

EASTERN STATES.
Wilmsbabbx, Pe , April 3.-Water in 

the Susquehanna has continued to rise 
since yesterday. Lowlands on the west 
side from here to Kingston are submerged.
The overflow is nearly a mile wide.

Nbw York, April 4.—The improvement 
which the last statement suggests in 
General Grant’s condition still continues.
Since taking his coffee he has had strong 
liquid nourishment. The throat has been 
attended to and the irritation which be
gan to trouble him has been allayed.

Boston, April 4.—The Boston Ice Com
pany As pin wall (Colon) and Panama 
lost between 175,000 and 0100,000 by the
060000 °f 016 f0rmer pIaoe- Inaur»nce,

Two vessels here for Aspinwall with CM Nam
heavy cargoes of ice were held, aud a M
cablegram sent asking for advice as to APri‘ 3 —The mayor has call-
sending them. Reply rame yesterd.iv ^ a Pabbc meeting for Saturday afternoon 
saying, “Send all cargoes immediately to,taks mto «moderation the families of

sssMsr £H“è iEE'5-F5"-“'
their hanger. unbounded.

B. c. Militia.

It is reported that the British Colombia 
militia have received orders to hold them
selves in readiness for active service in sup
pressing the Northwest rebellion should 
their services be required.

T~-^e following gentlemen 
received the highest number of votes cast 
for the election of Benchers for the en
suring year: Messrs. M. W. T. Drake, Q. 
0 , Charles E. Poolev, Theodore Davie, 
Edwm Johnson, Gordon E. Corbould, W. 
N. Bole and D. M. Eberta.

at once with sup-

AUSTRIA.
Vienna, April 3. — Princess Montlero 

died to-day under suspicious circumstances. 
The servants of the princess say she quar
relled with n man servant and discharged a 
revolver at him ; that the man was not hurt, 
but fell pretending he was dead, and that 
the princess, terrified at what she had done, 
s lot herself. An examination showed a 
bullet in the ladj^s brain and there were 
also found abrasions r.nd cuts on the neck 
which led to a suspicion of murder. The 
servants frere arrested.

»P
girl looked down into 
h that lied-that lay, we 
*1 and declared she’d 
Patti a dozen times 

toléra once
J. B, Ferguson A Co.

Will sell you a 5 quire package of th. ir 
Columbia note for 60 cents, or 5 qu re 
package of Lar.îdowne for 01. They al
ways have the 1-v.cet aSeasidas, Frai klin 
Square and Enroll Libraries in stock. 
Blaub books, office supplies, printing and 
wrapp’ ng paper aud paper hags are their 
specialities, are also trade agents for 
Pirie’s celebrated papers, and Stafford’s 
inks. Country orders, largo or email, 
have our prompt attention. Addreea 
communie*tious, drawer 23, Victoria, dw

Abumou th»t “Ned" Bockley, the ac
tor, bad died euddenly in New York city,

debut at the old Theatre Royal.

t sus- 
as much afikied young Sypher, 

ylvj homeward, "thet’a 
mighty smart

Funehai..Mb. J. Enoblhardt has opened an 
office on the 8. E. corner of Wharf and 
Fort streets, where he will conduct a gen- 
oral custom house brokerage, shipping end 
notranission^ business,^«nd will adjust co

opéra-
Killed by a Fall.—A young girl 

whose parent» reside near Seattle, fell 
from a horse s few days ego sod broke 
her neck.

Bight to Slefep.

»id a husband to his 
able to get any sleep. I 
n since |I came to bed. 
Id get up and prepare 
ffenum.” “It’s hardly 
w, she replied, consul t- 

ita almost time to 
m fire.” Then he rank

-< The enthusiasm waa
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